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Canal Zone. There a league is operatingdaddy.
LETTE1S TO SAHTA CUIUS having eight teams, six of these are sol-

dier or sailor teams and the other two

aanaa, candy, nuts and raisin and other
kind of fruita.

Your little friend, '
-

V - , LILLIE FOBD. ,

Your Little Friend,
FRANK LAMOND ADAMS.

civilian teams from Balboa and Colon. -
.

i

Last year the Corotal team won the ,

pennant-an-d the gai-s- of Corotal is

:; MlIliliiiiLi ,o it lint iiin vdtT ' fVii-- .

' VGastooia, N. C, Dec IB, 19IU

Pear Santo Oau: v

I am a little boy fi?e jrear old. I
nit you to, brinir me some app'ea, f

: ' Gastonia, X. C, Dec 18, 191?

Dear Santa Claim . . . '.' '

. ; I am a boy aboot.il yearn old

and go to whoel every day. I want you
oral has a fine base-ba- ll field and a new

' ; Gastonia, Doc. 16, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus: . '

I am a little girl 11 years eld. Please
bring m a curly-beade- d r doll baby. I
want you to bring me same oranges, ap?
nlg, ranly,.raLsin enl nuts and banan

grand stand re ct?nt!y completed after much u.rteanoy ana au wu i u - . nttlaoranges, f Lrin me .ittl- - trif-c- ie

a money nana, some Binrn, automobile that you eaa wind up and
as.' Bring my little brother rattler too.loy and buggy I. hope to see you

Your Little Friend, V

frENXIXGS BEATTY

1 want a. wrist watch, n a'Your friend, ' ' - ,

. ALPHA FORD.

" Gastonia, Dee. 18, 1919.

Dear Santo Claus:

212 Church St.

I am a little girl nine years old. I am

uard labor and at a great cost, ';
The discharge of men who enlisted for

war oulyf has decreased the soldier garri-
son to such aa extett that the teams are
somewhat handicapped for players.' Any-
one up here who loves to and can play
baseball has a splendid opportunity to en-

joy and play bis favorite game to his
heart's content by joining the Array for
assignment to Panama. 'J--

" The people down there are widly enthu-
siastic over base ball and put in a lot of
time on it t And this promises to be
another successful season on the Zone.

CorozaL that is making special bid
for the pennant, has a garrison composed
of the 1st Squadron 12th. Cavalry, Separ-
ate Battalion Mountain Artillery, Co.

"AV.4th Field Signal Bn., Co. "D"
54th TeL Bn., Signal Crops, 11th Ser-

vice Co. Sig. Corps, Ambulance Co. No.
8, and Quartermaster Department

In the fourth' grade. I want a sled, a
little sewing machine, a Thermos lunch

it wflVrun. ' Also bring" me a air rifle

ami a little train.) Also bring m' lots

of feanly anil jiuts. , Please remember

1 aj a aul mum. ' .

Your little Friend,
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Gastonia, X. C, Dee. 18, 1919

Dear Santa Claus: ; -

I am a little boy seven years old

and I want you to bring me a eap buster
and some cairn. Also some oranges,
apples, eandy ami nuts.

" Your Little Friend,
MARVIN LEE BARKKR

413 East Fifth St.

liox and bottle aad tonie fruits.
Your little frined, ' t

: SARA PATILLO.

WILL ANGLO-TA- P ALLIANCE

. Gastonia, N, C Dee. 18, 1919

Dvar Old 8anto:
I know yon are a jolly old fellow.

I want you to bring me a tricycle, a
water pistol and a cap buater and a band

aaw and please bring me a hammer, if
aot asking too much.' Bring me a train
that runs on a track. Also some ap-

ple, oranges, eandy and nuts. Please

xonetnber mama and daddy. Wishing

yxm a merry Christmas, , v

Your Little Friend,
ER8KINE, LYDA

Route 3. -

BE RENEWED?

(By The Associated Press.)
TOKIO, Dec. 2. Whether the Anglo;

Japanese alliance, which expires next
year, wm is a suDject oi con-

siderable speculation in Tokio diplomatic CEOUSE RT. ONE NEWS.circles. It is pointed out here that the
world conditions have so changed since the
alliance was inaugurated that both par
ties, particularly England, may no longer

I Gastonia, N. C, Dee. 18, 1919

Dear Santa Claus:
- Guess you nil! be surprised to bear

from me as this is my first time to write
you but I want you to bring me a tea
set and a piano. Also some oranges, ap-

ples, candy and nuts. With lots of love

from
Your Little Friend, v

GRACE LENA BARKER
413 Kut Fifth Avenue.

see the necessity of such an agreement

TBI G C L E AR AN C E S A L E
cdNTINUES THRUOUTTHI MONTH .

Wearing apparel for Ladies, Misses and
Children being closed out at pfe war
prices. .

DON'T MlS i ;

DOUS OPPORTUNITY TO PUR- -
CHASE DEPENDABLE MER- -
CHANDISE AT GREATLY RE-- .
DUCED PRICES. : ;

CO ATS, SUITS, DRESSES - - 25 OFF,
FURS, SWEATERS CAPS --- 10 OFF

We also have an attractive display of ar-
ticles suitable for Christmas gifts consist- -
ing of:- -:.

'

". 'fH!:Irish hand embriodered Handkerchiefs :

Silk Underwear
Pocket Books . ; -

Hand Bags ' . :
Toilet Cases "

;
1

.

Bar Pins
Necklaces

Neckwear
Umbrellas

and many other things that may be just
what you need to complete your list.

FAILURE TO VISIT OUR STORE
MEANS A LOSS OF MONEY :

TO YOU ;

; SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY,
'

McNeely Go.
O P P 6 S I T E P O S T p F F I C E

GASTONIA, N. C.

The victory over Germany, for instance,
makes it possible for Oreat Britain to
maintain a far larger naval force in the
waters of the Pacific, without further de-

pendence on Japan. "

Viscount Kato, who was Japanese am-

bassador to London when the alliance
originated, recommends the continuance
of the alliance. In the Jiji Shimpo, he
says:

"Iu my opinion there seems to be a
similarity in the object of the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance and the league of nations,

1919.Mt. Holly, Dec. 15,

Gastonia, N. C., Dee. 18, 1919

Dear Santo Claus: .
'

.

I am a little girl six years old. I
go to school every day. - I want yon to
bring me for Christmas a doll baby

that will go to sleep, a lot of crayons, a

rain coat, a pair of gloves, a pretty pic-

ture book, some oranges, apples, eandy

and nuts Don 't forget my little sister.
She wants a doll, too. .

BLAKDINA VAN PELT
329 8outh Bhyne St '

'
; Gastonia, X. C, Dec, 18, 1919

Dear Old Santa: . ,

lama little boy and will be seven
yean old Christmas. I go to school every
day and I am a good little boy and I
want to see if yon will be good to me.
Please bring me a little train that runs

Iinr Santa: '

I am a little Iwy nine years old. Siin-t- a

)Ktase bring me a train and track to
run it on. Also some candy and nuts.
And Wilson is a very little boy almost
seven. He' wants au auto trurk. that
winds up and candy,' apples and puts.
And dear Santo, please dont forget lit-

tle sister and baby brother.
Good bye Santa, we are,

ABEL AND WILSON RHYNK.
Route No. 2.

but dissumliarty in form and the meth
o.ls of attaining the object

"I believe it is of vital "necessity and
opportune that our government should toy

Correspondence of The Daily Gaiette.

CROUSE, Dec. 18. ifr. Frank Rog-

ers, of Lander's Chapel, who was taken
to the Lincoln hospital Sunday, is getting
along nicely.
, Mrs. Susan Huffstetler died last Sat-
urday and was buried Sunday at the
Huffstetler graveyard near her old heme.
She is survived by three sons and four
daughters. .' , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Alexander have
mved from their home near Lander's
Chapel to Crouse. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Alexander will move into the house just
vacated by them.

Mr. Clarence Payseur and Miss Cora
Lee Carpenter took their friends by sur-

prise when they motored to Gastonia
Sunday afternoon and were quietly mar-
ried by Rev. J. C, Diet.

Mr. Albert Carpenter has sold his farm
near Crouse to Mr. Ralph Metealf and
has bought the Dellinger place near Lab-ator-y

cotton mill
.Miss Zelda Carpenter, who is attend-

ing sc&ool at Hickory, came home today
to spend some time with homefolks.

Mr.' and Mrs. Zeb Hatchford, of near
Dallas, have moved to the J. A. Stroup
place which he purchased some time ago.

Misses Minerva Harrelson . and .Lena
Guffey, teachers of Lander's .Chapel
school, spent Sa' unlay at the home of
Mr. Frank Payseur. .5

: Mr. Calvin Mason has moved from the
Beaverdam rolling mill to Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hubs at
Goodsonville. .-

-

great stress on this question and at once
exchange views with the British govern
ment" '

SOLDIERS IN PANAMA
Gastonia, Dec. 14, 1919.

Dear Santo Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. Please

bring me a curly-heade- d baby, please
bring me some oranges and apples, b&- -

and oranges and aything else you wish
to bring. Good luck to you, old 8anto
Clans, and don't forget mother and

HAVE BASEBALL LEAGUE.
This isn 't baseball weather we're having

now but they are playing in the Panama

r 3WmI in

H'MS ere
An English inventor's machine splits

knotty and crooked remnants of wood in-

to evenly sized kindlings. . SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE'
O.
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, No matter whether you are looking for a prea-e- nt

for mother, father, sister, brother, aunt,
uncle, cousin or sweetheart. To list all of the
things we have suitable for Christmas gifts would
fill a page or two, so we mention below only a few
of them. Look over this list, then come here to
BUY YOUR gifte- :-

iJ5

ToiletSets
Single Toilet Pieces
Manicure Setd
Smoking Sets
Desk Sets'
Nut bowls
Bud Stands;
Flower Pots
Flower Baskets
Fountain Pens
Qiildrens Books
Latest Fiction '

Gift Books :

Tarbell's S. S. Lessons
; '(1920)
Peloubet's S. S. Lessons

Kodak Albums
Scrap Books -

'

Gastonia Pennants
Gastonia Pillows
Genuine Hand1-Paint- ed

pictures ($4.50 to $20)
Framed Pictures
Ladies' Leather Hand-

bags
Gentlemen's Bill Folds
Leather Card Cases
Bibles --

Christmas Cards
Christmas Seals
Christmas Boxes
Christmas Decorations

(1920)

SAY NOTHING B U T S AW WOOD 9fIf you haven't been in our store yet while do-

ing your holiday shopping you have missed a
treat. Don't' put it off longer. You'll certainly
find here something you want." V

You hear of .coal strikes and railroad strikes and steel strikes, but did you ever hear of
a Wood-Choppe- r's strike? . ; ,- ... - . . ' -

.No sir, and you never will. The good old reliable wood-chopp- er is still with us and
on the job. r , .

"

; - s '
.

-

The size of a man's wood pile is often, a good indication of character. Wood-choppin-g

sawing or splitting is hard work under any circumstances, but without good tools it is al-

most intolerable. .
, ' .V''',:-:- t

TOOLS TOOLS TOOLS- - that's what we are trying to tell you about; that's where
we get into the pitcure. , With sharp, reliable tools, we come to the rescue of our friends
with wood to chop. . .

' "
;

STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
' ' . "' Phone 25J

Spencer-Atkin- s Book Go,

Gastonia's Quality Book Shop ;


